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Caribou ·Uran;um Mine
faces Closure"by Lien'

PI t.

By LEONARD LARSEN. quidate the real and personal prop- nolds would halt work and do sub-
Denver Post Staff Writer. erty of the Caribou corporation if. sequent harm to the mining prop-

One of the most valuable uran- cash is not available for payment. erty and claim that "any cessation
ium properties in the west the The corporation is asking relief would be definitely detrimental to
historic Caribou holdings at' N~d. on. its ."inabili~y to pay without n- the United States. of Arrer~ca" i~

quidatlon." pomting out that such the quest for uranium, key ingredi-]
erland, Colo., Saturday was faced liquidation would "wipe out and ent of the atomic bomb. I
with financial ruin and shutdown. destroy" more than $800,000of pub- The Caribou offjcers report they

Debts of $250,000 held against lie money invested in the firm. believe the lower level of the his-
the Consolidated Caribou Silver . The firm officers further assert toric silver and lead mine is near
Mines, Inc., by Richard J. Rey- that immediate payment to Rey- the top of a pitchblende deposit.
nolds, wealthy tobacco family -----~.-------~-'----------------

scion, has landed the firm in U. s.$10 M ·11· • Off"
district court here with a petition I Ion In Ices
to reorganize the corporation un-
der the federal bankruptcy act. 0 C· • I H6111

Judge Lee Knous granted in- pen on INplto I
lerim court approval on the peti- . 'w
tion and appointed William E. . ..' . I

I De ertde ut district at. Office buildings valued at $10 accounting department. of the
to~~ee, as n~uste~P i: th; action. million have been built in t~e last Mountain States Telephone. and
J d Y K a Do Ie until year or are under construction on Telegraph company to East Eight-r:t g~ 1 ~oU~'1g ve p ~ed reor- Capitol hill within walking distance eenth avenue and Pearl street.

a~c rti a I I e a pro 0 of the downtown business district, Each of the buildings will be worth
gamza IOn p an. a survey by The Denver Post dis- in excess of $2 million when con-
LAST·DITCH TRY. closed Saturday. struction is complete.

The petition for reorganization, The survey revealed a steady ex. The Farmers Union building will
signed by Donald M. Nelson, presl- pansion eastward-into the apart- have 135,000 square feet. The new
dents of the corporation and former ment house district-of fast-grow- telephone branch building will have
chairman of the war production ing Denver's business area. 150,000square feet of office space
board, was a last-ditch attempt to Owners of the new office build- accommod~ting ~n. ~stimate~ 1,200
prevent immediate payment of the ings said improved parking condi- \\~o.r~ers,WIth adjoining ~arkmg fa-
$250,000owed Reynolds. tions and proximity to the homes clht~es. for 500 automobIl~s ".

Reynolds is a former vice presi- and apartments of thousands of of- . Within the last year, district of-
dent and director of the Caribou fice workers were responsible. for flees of the Texas company were
firm with $78,750in stock holdings. the sudden expansion. . moved fr~~ downtown l?enver. to
He stepped down as a corporation On' 1 I I .' 1·I ld a new million-dollar- office build-e rea es a e specia IS saint, t E S' h
officer a year ago but only after Ilatly that Capitol hill is develop. mg a ast ixteent avenue ~nd
he made two direct loans totaling ing into an office building area Grant street. Others n~w occupying
$250,000to the uranium mining ven- "because it has all the advantages new. or rl~m~deled office space on
tut-e. of the central downtown district, Capitol hill include the Bay co~.

A $200,000 loan was made May yet the benefits and comfort of a p~ny.' F. W. W~olwort~ company s
26, 1950, according to information suburban section." dls~rlCt ~xecutIve offIces, secre-
in the reorganization petition, and Recent major developments in t~rlal sc~ools and d~ctors and den·
matures Nov. 26. The $50,000 loan Capitol hill's new growth include tlsts and ms~ranc.e.flrms. I

was made Oct 10 1950 and is pay- Ih tit N Ii 1 F (Widely dIverSified fIrms move." e we ve·s ory a ana armers to C I h'
lable on demand. Union building under construction ap tol Ill, page 3A, col. 3.)

I According to the loan terms, Re~-Iat East Sixteenth avenue and Sher· Reser~;··-Thanksg~ng, Ohlson's
noIds would be empowered to 11- man street, and transfer of the Smorgasbord, TA. 6587,-Adv.,


